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FEATURE FOLIO 
IMAGES OF GREAT PLAINS TRAIN TRAVEL 
FIG. 1. Early Pacific Railroad Lines, 1887. Source: John M. Blum et ai., The National Experience, New 
York: Harcourt Brace & Company, 1985. Reproduced with permission of the publisher. 
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FIG. 2. Union Pacific Rail Road Advertisement , 
1868. Reproduced with permissions of the Union 
Pacific Museum Collection, #S04996, Don Snoddy, 
librarian. 
OM'IBA 
ON TH E ARRIVAL OF TRAINS FROM THE EAST. 
THROUGH TO SAN FRANCISCO I 
In loss than f our D.)'s, ~ voiding the Da.ngors of the So.! 
Tra vele 's for Pleasure, Health or Business 
Will ftAd • Trip o'tf!r "" RoClly Mo'ulIa.l no l1 eoollilJ' .. 4 l'IMMDL 
LUXU IOUS CARS & EATING no.USES 
()i"Io ·.I ' J l I '; U'="'i lt ) .... I · ('"" I F I e:) l ' i~. \I ~ IC ( ) . \..I ., 
PULLMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING CARS If '· ... \VI ' I ' II AI~ I . ' 1' llJ tV " CH. l""-l"Cpo("; "' \) I'~ U · ' · H A ..... "' . l 
CHEYENNE for BENVE'ROTICENTRACCITY & SANTA FE 
, IT OOD!K lIIII 1lI!1!!! 1111 UlLINI BO~E CITY, "RUINII ~", SALT Lill CITY m IRlmNI. 
THROUCH TICKETS FOR SALE AT AU PRl~CI'AL RAILROAD OFFICES I 
B Su they Read via Platte Valley or Omaha 
('11 "11l1li11) '" Offit'f' it IA Nl ilt St. oll lltl~lt" 4 il) 11. 11 . all COlirt 110.-.(' SqILaft",l'hlrqo. 
ORA_US E. Jl' IOOOLl. Tldoet .a.ce.t. 
FIG. 3. Advertisement celebrating the grand opening 
of the Union Pacific Rail Road's Platte Valley Route, 
10 May 1869. Reproduced with permission of the 
Union Pacific Museum Collection, #S01950, Don 
Snoddy, librarian. 
<' 
~ ~THE~ 
I UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY 
"* THE KANSAS AND NEBRASKA ROUTE. ~ 
The Only Through 0 E N V E R And All 1,:;.dln2 
R ail Route from Colorau.lI Cities, 
~tl,"IS(l C.UIl'S A..'\'D R.ESOIITS. 
500 MILES TllE SnOR'l'ES'r ROUTE 
To CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC COAST. 
T:J3:E OlSTL'Y R..A.IL R.OUTE 
To MONTANA, IDAHO and NEVADA. 
GEO. ADY. Gen'l AgL Pass',· and Tloket Depts .• 
J. J . T . BALL. City TiokotAgent. Larlmarand 16th Sta., 
HARRY WHITE. Tr".el!ng Agent, 
D.:XVER, { 'O . ... 
J . W . MORSE. General Passenger Agent. 
C. S. STEBBINS. General T iokQt Agent, 
THOS. L. KIMBALL. Ass't Gon'j Man""e., 
Oll"u .... , !t"': n. 
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I E AS T ('OX"; I';f "", -.: ( ; wi th ~ TX' ' (' HI N I( 1. 1:\ 1-: -; Itl ( l u mi l li. N'~hl 
, ('01\ .... 1-:1 TINt: willi :-i I X 'I ' IH ' NK I . I ''':~ u l ~ '11),. / 
FIGS. 4A AND 4B. Front and back COllers , Union Pacific Railway pamphlet , Kansas and Nebraska Route, 
1881 . Reproduced with permission of the Union Pacific Museum Collection, #S04994 (front) and #S04995 
(back), Don Snoddy, librarian. 
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FIG.S. Frontispiece to Robert E. Strahorn, To the Rockies and Beyond (1878). Reproduced with permission 
of the Union Pacific Museum Collection, #504997, Don Snoddy, librarian. 
Go where 
Comfort is 
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Vou can't be comfortable at home, and it is useless to try. 
To be comfortable, you must go where comfort is-California. 
In California -- even in midwinter - wraps and overcoats 8rc 
unnecessary. The sun shines bright and clear, and there is just 
enough snap in the air to make it invigorating; just enough 
warmth to tempt you to spend all day and every day outwof-doors. 
In California - even in midwinter - you can bunt, and play 
golf. You can catch the bigges t fish ever snared by hook and 
line. You can pick flowers, climb mountains, go a_picnicking, 
or stroll through the prettiest valleys in America; palms an d. 
orange groves all about you and the bluest of blue skies above 
you. The way to go to California is via the 
Golden State Limited 
Newest, handsomest and most luxuriously equipped 
of transcontinental trains . 
Leavel Ch icaco dally at i:45 P .M.; Kaas .. City at 10:40 A.M. 
t~:si~::I!~~s~::I;'~~b~~ ~:~eJ~~ F;::~;.~~~s ~::::::ai: 
tudes aad moat southerly courae of aay IIDe across the COD ~ 
. . tiaeat. Compartmeat aad stsadard 
sleepiDC cars; dlDlag. bu8'et.library 
aDd observatioa can. Electtlc 
~~~~~ ~ ii~~~iisf:~d; a~~h';'l bp!~:~ 
NortbeuterEI SI:!~~go~~~~~:o p~~ !CifiC Compaay, EI P .. c-to Los ADgeles aad Ss. 
FraDclsco. 
T ickets and full information at all 
railroad ticket offices in the United 
States and Canada. Beautifully il-
lustrated literature descriptive of 
California sent on receipt of six cents in 
stamps. 
JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, 
Rock Island System, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
Readers ot Tal: Ln'KIU.RY DraUT are asked to mentloo the pubUeation when "ritlar to adyertilerB. 
FIG. 6. Advertisement directed at the Victorian lady traveler, Rock Island Railway System, The Literary 
Digest, 1903. Courtesy of the State Historical Society of Iowa. 
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FIG. 7. Palace Car Life on the Pacific Railroad. Frontispiece to Henry T. Williams, The Pacific Tourist 
(1876) . Courtesy of the Bancroft Library. 
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FIG. 8. "Prairie Dogs," sketch by Rose Kingsley, South by West or Winter in the Rocky Mountains and 
Spring in Mexico (1874) . Courtesy of Johns Hopkins University Library. 
FIG. 9. "Prairie Ranche Near Salina Kansas," sketch by Rose Kingsley, South by West or Winter in the 
Rocky Mountains and Spring in Mexico (1874). Courtesy of Johns Hopkins University Library. 
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l.\\~~~S!·'~I~~l/IIJ~ 
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, • 
Sold an tho 'Rallro1'dB, al News Stands, ann at "11 tho Prinoip41 Book StQres. 
FIG. 10. Cover to Crofutt's Trans-Continental Tourist's Guide (2nd ed., 1871). Courtesy of the Bancroft 
Library. 
